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IS YELLOW POISON
In your blood ? Physicians call
It nalarial derm. It can be seen
changing red blood yellow under
microscope. It works day and
night. First, it turns your com-
plexion yellow. Chilly, aching
sensations creep down your
backbone. You feel weak and
worthless. W-

ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
will stop the trouble now. It
enters the blood at onc, afid
drives out the yellow poison.
If neglected and when Chills,
Fevers, Nlght-Sweatsa- nd a gen-
eral break-dow- n come later on,
Roberts Tonic will cure you
then but why wait? Prevent
future sickness. The manufac-
turers know all about this yel-
low poison and nave perfected
Roberts Tonic to drive it out,
nourish your system, restore
appetite, purify the blood, pre-
vent and cure Chills, Fevers and
Malaria. It has cured thous-
ands It will cure you, or your
money back. This is fair. Try
ft. Price, 25 cents.,
, Ifl. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.

dred Thousand Dollars public

Officers of
Wm. H. S. BURGWYN,
SAM'L F. PATTERSON, -

JAMES T. GOOCH, - -
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gfjOFIntcreat Paid on Time Deposits.
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VERYBOD li IliUO
Who has has a buggycet voiii tires reset on

Henderson's Tire-

It sets .them
cold.

It does the
work in a
few Minutes.

It is n. WnTularfnl Tninrovemeiit over the old Method.
mi Va msv-- n nnun. waivmtr kilt tlna M

any chance of giving too much dish to
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J.E.WOOLARD,

j "Where shall I educate my daughter? B

illEEL FEMALE ACftDEMYj

gggjCIt haa juat closed itsjnoat prosperous session. It affords a practic-
e! nnl aAtinaiinn nrAnarffca waII fn? nllera c lassea. Its MUSIC and
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A CORRECTION.

In last week' issus was published a

Icommun-catJo- from Mr. B. A. Por6

chairman of be biard of couat com-niajiGre- rs,

that the expanses oV the

conntj tor 1U01 were reduced $100.

EThe types male an error. Mr. Pope's
1 -
fatatem en t was that the county ex-

penses for 1901 were reduced $1,000,

and not $100 as it wa? printed.

Weara sorry that tbe mistake oc--

fcurral and gladly make the correctron.

gine cwuui y "pauses nuc icu iww
lll.OOO in 1901.

CALL HIM DOWN.

This week the contract for grading
I the Raleigh & Cape tfear ltailrdad will
I be awarded. . The road goes to Lil'ing- -

ton, Harnett County, and even further.
At L.iIiington it will croea the Cape
Fear river. Next summer Raleigh

jfolks can take a steamer trip there, for
Assistant United States District Attor-

ney Odear Spears, who lives at Lilling-ton- ,
says the people there will provide

a steamer and a barge and also buiid a
'big paviJlion, thus making ready for
the coming of the excursionists, who
will vvaka up the hamlet of Lillington.
The latter is an interesting hamlet.

kSome time ago wood-pecke- rs destroyed
tbe court house there ; fined it so full
of holes thai it wa3 a mere shell and
had to come down. Now there is a
new court house and a tine bridge. A
Raleigh man says Lillington is o! par-
ticular interest, as showing how small
a place can b3.

The above appsared in the Charlotte
Observer a tew days ao from its Ral-

eigh correspondent.
! Now, the editor of The Common-waelk- h

has a very tender feeling for

Harnett, for it was his birth

place and tbe home of his youth.
We question the statement about

the wood-pecker- s pecking the court
house down ; and as to Lillington be

ing such a "small place," we can only

Bay if that Raleigh man will go down
i there and oake the statement publicly
he will be right apt to go away with

i a case of the ' big head." That is to

Bay, it will be so if certain quiet look- -

ing fellows of pugilistic ability guard
the lienor of the Gear old precinct as

they did in our school boy days.

Lillington to us has ever been a big
place, for th?re we learued many
things at the feet of that prince of

i quiet scholars, Rev. William Brunt ;

' and there we heard the classic conver

sation of Dr. John McKay, R. C. Bel--

; din, Esq , and others.
; .We call down any man who

"speaks saiali" of Lillington, or any
f other place m Harnett county.

THE STATE CONVENTION.

Cor. to The Commonwealth.
There is. no telling what will take

place in the State Convention at Greens-
boro on July 17th. Under the gener-
al plan ol its organization all kinds of
democrats regular and irregular, . the
old guard and the bolting, the appoint-
ed delegate and the free-pas- s delegate
will have equal volees under the provi-
sion that "all democrats who may at-

tend are to be regarded as delegates."
The purpose of the free-pas- s delegate
will be to overthrow the expressed will
of the people as it already has been
determined by a certain element that
they will either dictate the actions cf
that body or bring about confusion, dis--

order, ruin.
It is necessary that the people at

large be ready for any contingencythat may arise, and in the very great
concern we have as to the outcome of
the fight for Chief Justice, we seem to
lose sight o! an equally important mat
ter the manner cf naming our U. S.
Senator. In the name of the people I
I ask that the Convention give us a
primary in order that the people majname the man.

The people are the sovereign in this
country and to none ot her does kingly
power belong. In matters which
vitally concern the people their wishes
should be expressed and then be car-
ried into effect. I believe in the doc-
trine of the "referendum," and our
party is committed to this doctrine
both by declaration and precedent.

For tbe sake of the perpetuity of
the Democratic party we carrot de--

jtKotrfreia this doctrine, and I there
fore ask the State Convention to giveus a primary throughout the State, at
which primary the people can say
whom they will have the,. Legislature
to elect as U. S.- heuator.

We must have a primary for this
purpose, and to this end I shall use my
utmost endeavor. Will all who agree

.with me join in with me in such a de
mand? Let every man in iNorth Car--

I? r . . 1 . " . . .

who is m Iav:.r ot each a primary
speak out, and there will be produced
cueh a loud acclaim that our represen- -

rtativea will know we are in dead ear- -
l MMf ttnf wilt than' arranf. fha rennaat

Respectfully,
ROBERT A . FOARD.

- " - Charlotte, N. C

i
Don't Tell It.

But we wish tbe public to know that
we have a

New
and- -

--

LargeAssortment
of

SPUING - GOODS

What we have will suit all, and we are

offering

At
Very
Easy
Prices.

LATEST
WEAVES

iu Black Goods for Sairts. s

' .'
some
SpecialAttractions
For
The
Ladies.

Don't miss them.

WHI
ULL,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

ItisDifficult

To prepare a Sat
isfactory Breakfast
without Good Flour,
Lard and Butter.

We Have the BEST
of these goods that
can Be Had, and
why need accept any-

thing not so good,
when the Very Best
costs only a trifle

more, and is Always
Satisfactory?

DON'T BE M 1 SLEAD, but
buy where you know the
BEST GOODS are kept.

Taylor's Grocery Store.

These have

JUST ARRIVED
N. C. Roe Herrings, Old

Glory Syrup in two and four
quart buckets, Orange Sy-

rup, New Orleans and Porto
Rico Molasses in barrels and
jugs to put it in, lot of nice
Lamps, Glass, Crockery and
tinware, see our Buggy
Whips before you bjiy, big
lot of Shirts, Drawers and
Pants at low down prices,
full stock of groceries all the
time.

We an SAVE YOU MON
EY on many things, call
here for whdt you want,
and save time and money
also,

. NYours truly,

Wilson

Allsbrook.

Laundry
Haying purchased the outfit ol the

Scotland Neck Laundry. I am prepared
to do first class work in every way per-
taining to laundry Clothes cleaned
and pressed.

W.E. EVANS,
Scotland Neck, N. C

OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL
DISTBICT.

The Democrats of Bertie eounty ask
you to nominate Judge Francis D.
Winston to succeed himself.

No good reasons appear to the party
here why we should not ask, and yon
should not make this nomination. It
such reasons appeared bis name would
not be presented. It may not be neo-cessa- rv

to state the grounds on which
our people make this request with cons-fidenee- .

We know there prom's in
the district the same love ot fair play
and justice which obtains with us. We
are sure you would not knowingly do
an up right, capable and honest officer
an act of injustice. We feel that Judge
Winston's defeat would be act of party
injustice under all the circumstances.
We have no criticism to make of the
character or ability of those who aspire
to the office which Judge Winston fills
with signal ability.

Some of these gentlemen we have
vigorously supported in the past and
under other circumstances we would
now be found among their most loyal
supporters.

We do not hesitate to say tbat by
every consideration ihat has heretofore
obtained in Democratic conventions
Judge Winston should be accorded an
endorsement of his course.

His record as a party worker and
party leader entitles him to the nom-
ination. During the great campaigns
ot 1803 and 1900, campaigns which
developed into genuine revolutions,
he was selected by tbe Democratic State
Executive Committee to perform tbe
mo6t trusted and most important work
of tbe campaign. He did it thoroughly.
No man contributed more to the over-
throw of Russell and Butler and their
negro allies, and they hate him ior it,
and great would be their joy at bis de-

feat. His work did not end in the
campaigns. When funds were needed
and badly needed, although a man of
small means, Judge Winston furnieed
considerable sums ot money to tbe
committee. His party services were
held in high esteem and but lor sec-

tional necessities he would have been
nominated for Attorney General.

Judge Winston's appointment by
Governor Aycock was made alter tbe
fullest deliberation ; after a most care-

ful survey of the field and upon the
strongest possible endorsements of the
bar and the people in all parts of the
State. The Governor had no axe to
grind, no personal debts to pay, no
motive, nor purpose, except to
promote the good of tbe party, tbe
welfare of the publicxand the proper
administration of justice. His appoint-
ment was made and there is nothing
In the manner of its making that jus-
tifies opposition to bis nomination.
What shall we say of his record on the
bench ? Has it not been from first to
last a most complete demonstration of
the wisdom of his appointment? Is
there a Judge on the bench to-da- y that
stands higher? Is there one that com
bines more happily pleasant manners,
and generous sympathy, with judicial
impartiality, firmness and dignity? Is
he surpassed by any one in his ability
to dispatch business? In his courts
there has never been nor can there be
any confusion, delay or miscarriage of
justice.

We will not lengthen this article
with quotations from the press or with
copies of the resolutions of tbe bar,

Lwhere he has held Court. The press
and bar and people have been loud in
his praise.

Has he failed in his duty? No. Has
he met public expectations , and de-

mands? Most abundantly. How
does he rank as a Judge? Among the
best. What is his character? Strong
and upright. Is he popular and agree-
able? No one more so.

Has he rendendered sufficient ser
vices to tbe party ? Ask tbe White
Supremacy Clubs and the Democratic
revolutionists of 1898 and 1900.

Why then should he not be nomi
nated?

In behalf of the Democracy in
Bertie county who have ever accorded
due recognition of faithful party ser
vice and official efficiency ; and who
will be guided in the approaching
Conventions by tbat spirit, we present
to tbe fairminded Democrats of the
2nd Judicial District tbe name Of this
faithful officer and ask thai he be
given tbat which has ever been Demo
cratic usage and custom, a fair and
just custom, a nomination 'Where his
character and official conduct merit it.

We believe that tbe Democrats In
this judicial district will accord to ns
this nomination. We at least are con
fident that we have good grounds for
asking it.

St. Leon Scull,
Alexander Labbiteb,
W. R. Johnson,
J. R. Mitchell,

Attorneys at Law.
Windsor N. C, 'J une 10, 1902.

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood fci vour bodv twm ttirmtcrH
your kidneys once every three minutes.

i ne Kianeys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, achesand rheu-

matism come from ex
cess of uric acid in the
blood. Afk tn mr1t

kidney trouble. . -
Kidney trouble causes rmirW nr iinct..iif

heart beats, and makesxon fet thuk
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
ovcr-worm- ng in pumping tnick, kidneyDOiSOned blood through veins anri art-l.- .

It used to be considered that only urinary
ii uuuisi were iu De iracea to tne kidneys,but now modern science nrnv that
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
uy uocumng your Kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo-t, the ereat kidnev remedy fe
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
ana is soia on us merits
by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll-ar siz-
es. "You may have &.a1. 1 11wniu wure vy maul none of nwi lfom
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
oui u you nave waney or oiaaaer wouDie.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer

Editor of The Commonwealth :

It seems that my modest suggestion
In a late issue of your your paper has
stirred up some of our county "officials."

According to Mr. B. A. Pope, chairman,
I ought to have informed myself as to
the state of the county finances. He
says that the county ex-

penses were actually reduced
last year $100.00. That the levy this
year is tiye cents in tbe $100.00 lower
than last. Mr. J. P. Futrell, treasurer,
says that I am off in my politics and
financier, that the treasurer's books
show no such condition as stated by
me- - I fear these gentlemen are in-

clined to tase a somewhat rosy view
of tbe situation. Here re some of the
reasons why I think a change ought
to be made in the selection of-- a board
of commissioners :

At the legislature of North Caralina
1899 an act was passed authorizing the
commissioners of Halifax county to
issue coupon bonds of said county to

pay the Indebtedness thereof in an
amount not to exceed $15,000.
Cb ip. 535, Sec. 7, authorized them to

levy annually a special tax of not more
than five cent3 in the $100 00 worth of

property and hi teen cents on tbe poll,
to provide for the of these
bonds. In 1901 the commissioners ot
Halifax count? were authorized to
issue bonds to pay the indebtedness
thereof, in an aufount not to exceed
110,000, bearing interest at six per
cent , Acts 1901. Chap. 198. At the
same legislature Chap. 69, the com-- f

missioners of Halifax county were
authorized to use tbe surplus funds
derived froaa the sale of bonds of 1899

issue, for the annual and current ex-

penses of the county. I am informed
that these bonds were issued for nearly,
if not all, of amount authorized, and
that thov sold in the market at a

premium. Hero we have in the last
two legislatures Halifax county asking
for $25,000, or authority to issue
bonds to that amount, with which to

pay debts and expenses of the county.
What assurance have the taxpayers
that the next legislature will not be
asked for more? Is tbe county so

rapidly deteriorating that she can not
pay her debts and expenses without
resort to issue of bonds? I think not.

The assessed taxable property In
Halifax county is greater now than
in years past whenjho amount levied
for taxes was sufficient to pay her debts
and expenses. A few years since the
;ale Dr. W. R. Wood and his associates
on the board, with W. A. Dunn as
heir legal counsel, toojt charge ol the

county fiaancies or board of com-

missioners, paid the county debt
md expenses without resort to issuing
bonds. Can it not be done again?

I still think that there should be a

change in the board of county com-

missioners, and as there seems to be
objection to some of tbe names I men
tioned, politically and personally, I
will state that I am not wedded to any
purticular men, just so that they be
good business men that will administer
the affairs of the county economically :

nd I think the suggestion of "Tax
L'ayer" in your last issue, that the
number be increased to five men, from
different parts of the county, a good

ne. With such a board I will be wil-un- g

to risk my reputation in being
"off in politics and finance," Mr. Fut-
rell being the judge. S.

OUR CLUBBING OFFER.

AH who will pay the cash can get
Uhe Commonwealth once a week and
the Charlotte Observer twice a week

whole year for $1.75.
The Charlotte Observer is an eight

page paper, twice as large as The Com
monwealth ana you get it ' twice a

for 75 cents. That is, you can
jet The Commonwealth for $1 00 as
isual and four times as much reading
matter with it for 75 cents extra. The
Observer gives the leading news of the
world. This is a fine offer and we hope
our readers will take advantage of it.

Ele&dU
aclhe.

Sick headache, nervous head-
ache, tired headache, neuralgic
headache, catarrhal headache,
headache from excitement, in
fact, headaches of all kinds are
quickly and surely cured with

DR. MIL,E,S

Pain Pills.
Also all pains such as backache,
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic
pains.TEoiithly pains, etc.

"Dr. Miles'JPain Pills are worth their
weight in cold," says Mr. W. D. Krca-me- r,

of Arkansas City, Kan. "Theycured nsy vife of chronic headache
whea nothing else would."

"Dr. Miles' Tain Pills drive away
pain s.8 if by magic. I km never with-
out a ripply, and tfejpk everyoneshould keep them handy. One or two
pills taken en sipproach of headache
will preve tit it every time."

Mrs. Jitoge Johnson, Chicago, I1L

Through their use thousands of
people have been enabled to at-
tend social and religious func-
tions, travel, enjoy amusements,
etc., with comfort. As aprevent-
ative, when taken on the ap-

proach of a recurring attack,
they are excellent.

Sold by all Druggist.23 Doses, 25 cent.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Secretary of the Treasury as

moneys on depositi

the Bank:
President-- V - -

- - Vice President... Cashier
Teller- -

Correspondence Solicited.,

or vehicle of any kind
one Of . . :

Setting Machines

It keeps the
dii-'- h of wheels
just right.

It does the
work perfect.

1DCAt TO t 1 V and (lUicklV. WlthOUl
the wheel, cr in any way injuring it.
prauwiu vciauivui wv&w
v It 1 t urn ri ff Ail

Scotland Neck, N. Q

i
Prin. I

Scotland Neck, N. C

Notice of Sale.

LAXD SALE FOB TAXES FOB 1901.

HALIFAX TOWNSHir.

I shall sell at tbe court house Coo:
in Halifax on Monday July 7th
the folic wing property, to satisfy
taxes in Halifax county for 1901 :

Carter 11. W. 1S2 acres home
place taxes and cost, $8 27.
Caraway Mrs. Sou, 1 town lot
Halifax taxes aud cost $6 68.
Ellis Willis, 15 acres part of Hale
tract (axes and cost $3 87.
Epps, Charles 1 acre near Halifax
taxes and cost $3.16.
Emry, T.L. agt. for E. J. Emry
2600 acres Williams Place tax
and cost $33.38.
Emry, C. R. 400 acres Purnell
place taxe and cost $12.86.
Epps Laudonia, 1 town lot taxes
and coet $3 61.
Fencer, Mrs. L N. 1 town lot
f a xes and cos t. $6.78.
Grizzard, Lundy 1 town lot taxes
and cot $3.82.
Hall, Ida 3 acres Slasbos lax and
cost 82c.
Howerton, Mr?, L. J. 453 acres
river and 1 lowu lot taxes and
coat $23.01.
Johnson, Isaac 1 J acres near
Halifax takes and cost , $2 27.
Jenkins, Mrs. B. W. home lot
taxes and cost $3.61.
Jones, Mrs. Kate town lot tax
and cost $1.75.
Marshall, Geo. 1 acre near Hall-fa- x

tax and cost $1.67.
Scott, John "71 acre3 Slashes
taxes aud cost $5.14.
Tillery, V. B 402 acres Dumplin
taxes ana cost ?y.o.
Wilkerson, Martha eslale 51 J
acres Slashes taxes and cost $1.83.

IRA G. SHAW,
Tax collector for Halifax township.

Farmers anfl StocK Raisers
Do you find stock raising1 as

profitable as it should
be? If not the fault

is your own.
Call on your merchants, Mess

Futrell-IIard- y Hdw. Co.
Scotland Neck, N. U.

Ask Them For a Booklet
(published by the American

stock i ood Do., of r re-lno- nt,

Ohio.

They Arc Free.
It will tell you how to make

more money in stock rais-
ing. Also how to

Oaiia OC Dnr Pnnl' Pan A
oavu zu rui uuiih ruuui
as well as how to prevent

diseases.'' The only Stock
remedies manufact-

ured that are guar-
anteed.

.Kone genuine without the picture of Uncle
Sam, and manufactured at Fremont, Ohio.
For sale by

SS

CLUBBING OFFER I

The semi-Week- ly Journal, of Atlan-

ta is an up-to-dat- e, eight page, seven

column paper. We will send you
Tkk'Commonwkawh- and the Semi-Week- ly

Journal oue year for $1 75 and

give you Tho Southern Cultivator,
of Atlanta, one 3'ear as a premium
We will do this to any who will pay up
arrears to The Commonwealth or to

any who wish to subscri be anew. 'Big
offer. Take it up now.

Laiid Sale for Taxes.
I shall sell for taxes for 1901, at the

nnrt house door in Halifax, on Mon--

Hv. --Tnlv 7th. the following real estate
to satisfy taxes in Halifax county for
1901:

bbinkletyillV township.
J. H. Arriagton estate Burn-co- at

96 acres $3.14.
David A. Brewer 66 acres part
Shearin tract taxes and cost $3 74.
Mrs. S. J. Hardy 15 acres New
Boad taxes and cost $1.04.
Malvine Harvey 10 acres While- -
oak taxes and cost - 93c.
J. J. Macklin estate two years
tax LZ6 acres nuis rtoaus taxes
and costs . . $6 13.
J. G. Newsom 22 acres New
Boad taxes and cost $1 21
J. W. Powell 50 acres Fishing
Creek taxes and cost $1.85
Jesse Bicbardson r. 14 acres
Howtree taxes and cost Sl.Od
Carv Solomon 52 acres Bear--

swamp taxes and cost $2.05.
S. A. Solomon one town lot
Rinewood taxes and coat $1.18.
Dr. Rasrott Brownine 57 acres
G. H. Lee place taxes and cost $2.00,
Nelson Davis 48 acres Bob
Tucker Dlace taxes and cost $1.85,
This 4th day June 1902.

W. J.MOiiUKIS,
Tax collector for Brinkley ville town
ship. - "

mm TarDoro

Call on
Day & Hedges

For First Class livery ser
vice. Stables open an tne
time and good teams always
ready.

Day & Hedges,
Tarboro, N. C.

Why Suffer
Witli Your Eyes
Eyes When perhaps a prop--

Tested erly fitted pair of Glass e

And - will Rive you instant rc

Examined lief? I have successfully

Fkee ! fitted for the worst forms
v.

Prices of defective vision and

Low and can assist you. I furnish

Quality only one grade of Lenses

High ! , THE BEST..
H. W. MIXON,

OPTICIAN,

Scotland Neck, North Carolina

Stationery!
A Great
Sale!

Box Paper going at Cost
Come while it lasts. Great
Bargains,

E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.,

Scotland Nock, North Carolina

Virginia Collegeror iuunu lauics, KowioKe. va.
ODeus Sent. 18. 1902. One of the

leading Schools tor Young Ladies In
tne Sooth. New buildinge, pianos and
equipment. Campus ten acroa. Grand
mountain scenery in Valley of Va.
famed for health. Earnnean and A nriari
can teachers. Pull course. Conserva-
tory advantages in Art, Music and Elo-
cution, vatudents from thirty States.For catalogue addrees
MATTIE,P.HABaiS,Plwident Roa-nok- e,

Va.

2 ART Departments are excellent.
Write for catalogue.

L. W.
June 17, 1902.

596-19-S- m

1 Notice! Notice!
"THE YOLOANO'S DEADLY

Work from the Fall of Pompeii to the
Destruction of St. Pierre," by Prof.
Oharlea Morris, L. L. D. Most intense-
ly interesting book ever published.
Complete thrilling and accurate ac-

count ot greatest disaster that ever be-

fell tbe human race greater even
than Pompeii. Tells how Martinique,
one of tbe most beautiful islands in
the world, was suddenly transformed
into a veritable bell. About 500 pages
profusely illustrated with photographs
taken before and after disaster. Prac-

tically the only "Martinique Book" in
the field, for every one insists on hav-

ing Prof. Morris book and no other.
Best author, largest book, best illustra-
ted, scientifically accurate. Price $1.50.
AGENTS WANTED. Enormous pro
fit for those who act. quickly. , Most
liberal terms. Outfit 10 cents. Don't
lose a minute. Send for outfit IMME-
DIATELY, and be at work. The
chance of a life-tim- e for making
money.

Clark & Co., 222 S. 4th St., Phila-
delphia, Pa. Mention thia Taper.

5-- 29 4t,

KEEP COOL

Ice in all
Quantities,!

Ice Honse Open All Tile Time

Next Door to Gray Bros,,
Store.

All quantities over
20 pounds delivered.
Sunday Hours : 8 to 10 a. m., 5 :30

to 7 p. ni. - ?

R. V. KITCHiN.

Norfolk's

' f only
First class

OPTICAL ST0 E E
Eye Glasses and Spectacles Ac-

curately Fitted and Adjusted.

TUCKER, HALL & TRAYLOR,

The Expert
Opticians,"

69 Plume St., Norfolk, Va.
10-24-l- y; Near New Poetoffice.

4 -
FOTBELL-RABOYIID-

W. COscrr .at wo. Bingnarmon w. i .
4-1- 0 Cm Scotland Neti.n.C.


